Social Giving Initiatives
Coming to the Table

Through a simple meal with the people in your life—friends, family, colleagues—you can do something
different and take a step towards making an impact in the lives of abandoned and orphaned children.
How? Simply host a dinner party, plan a picnic, or create your own unique event, then invite your guests
and ask them to donate to Oasis Haven what they would have spent on dinner out at their favourite
restaurant.
Anyone can host Coming to the Table. It fits naturally into company dinners, women’s groups, book
clubs, church cell groups, youth groups, staff luncheons, etc. But you don’t have to be part of a group to
host. Inviting friends, family and colleagues for a night of good food and interesting conversation is a
great way to get people Coming to the Table in your home.

Good in the Mix

Do something more with your next corporate get together by adding some Good in the Mix.
It is easy to turn any corporate event into a fundraiser for Oasis Haven. By adding a small cover fee to
your employee appreciation, making donation baskets part of the decor at your networking event, or
creating a giving option unique to you and your clientele—you can turn your event into an opportunity
to build your company and invest in your community.
Add some good to your next drink mixer!

Buy 2, Give 1

With two homes and 20 kids, we have a very long monthly shopping list, and unfortunately the realities
of budget constraints mean sometimes items get crossed off our list before we make it to the shops.
That’s where you can make a difference.
Before heading to the shops, email us and ask for our latest needs list, mark which items are on both
your shopping list and ours and simply buy two of those items. One for you, one for us. It’s a simple way
to ensure your family and ours gets everything you need.

Giving Hope

Is the mouse pad your company gave you for Christmas last year doubling as a coaster? Is your corporate
coffee mug gathering dust in the back of the cupboard? Did the new key holder even make it home?
This year invest in your organisation and invest in your community by Giving Hope through a contribution
to Oasis Haven in the names of your clients or employees. Giving Hope is a lasting investment in the lives
of South Africa’s abandoned children and a great way to honour the commitment of your clientele.

A Day on the FairWay

Do better than par when you make your corporate golf day about justice for South Africa’s children. By
donating the proceeds to Oasis Haven, you make a commitment to the FairWay that says that all children
deserve a family.
To register a Social Giving event or to find out more about any of these opportunities,
please contact us at fundraising@oasishaven.org or +27 11 6788056

